
Specific targets of the Network What we do? How we work?

A platform for everyone to share and learn from each other

Objective 1: 

The PHE Network completes its transition to independence 
and is functioning as an independent network, with sufficient 
capacity and resources to sustain its operations and support 
its growth by 2027 

Objective 2: 

A robust  monitoring and evaluation system is operational, 
enabling the network to track its performance and gather 
evidence of impact, evaluate and refine its model, and deve-
lop tools to support replication of PHE approach

Objective 3: 

Number and quality of PHE partnerships across the country 
increased

Objective 4: 

National policy framework supporting an enabling environ-
ment for PHE adoption is in place

Objective 5: 

Continuous expansion in influence of the PHE Network na-
tionally and globally

The PHE approach is being implemented by numerous 
health and conservation organisations in Madagascar 
through win-win PHE partnerships that combine their 
already funded activities. To date, the Network has +70 
partners members and is supporting +40 PHE partnerships. 

We connect multiple partners and promote exchanges 

Through national and regional coordination meetings, 
forum discussion, sharing and training workshops, 
site learning exchange visits, we are enabling partners 
to know each other, strengthen coordination of in-
terventions, harmonise interventions, connect and 
explore potential collaboration between them. 

We aim to a large adoption of the PHE approach supporting 
a natural resource managed sustainably by a healthy and 

resilient communities

The PHE approach seeks to address the interconnected 
challenges between population, health and the environ-
ment through integrated, holistic strategies: enabling 
couples to plan and better provide for their families, im-
prove their well-being, diversify their livelihoods and em-
power them to manage their natural resources sustainably.

The most effective PHE partnerships are formed by 
cross-training staff, developing joint work plans and using in-
tegrated community outreach materials. In general, the PHE 
network is focusing on:

How we support our members?

•  Listening to our network member

•  Providing a forum for training and exchanging learning / 

best practices

•  Constantly looking to innovative model 

•  Focusing on partner technical support

•  Supporting according to partners’ needs 

•  Scaling best model

•  Documenting experiences at different level

•  Sharing diverse opportunities

•  Identify partners needs 

•   Facilitate connection

•  Through partner gathering 

•  Bring experiences from the field across learning ex-

change visits

•  Strengthening their capacity

•  Provide technical supports

•  Produce and disseminate outreach tools

•  Boost their visibility

•  Sharing opportunities (funding, training, conference, 

recruitment)
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         Areas of focusAbout us!

Join us in the Madagascar Population 
Health Environment Network

E

https://web.facebook.com/phemadagascar/

https://twitter.com/PHEMadagascar 

Follow us: 

Our Vision

“Healthy and resilient communities living in a healthy 
environment with sustainable livelihoods”

https://linkedin.com/PHEMadagascar 

The Madagascar PHE Network  is a national learning network  
establlished in 2014 with the purpose of bringing to-
gether health and conservation organizations, as 
well as relevant ministries to support the adoption of  
PHE partnerships.  The network supports these ac-
tors to implement cross-sectoral initiatives that im-
prove the health of both people and the environment.

Our Values

Our Mission

The Madagascar PHE Network connects, inspires and 
supports its members leading the PHE approach as the 

default model for conservation programming in 
Madagascar

General objective of the Network

The PHE Network aims to connect and inspire 
conservation and health actors; using best prac-
tice model enabling the development of high qua-
lity PHE partnerships, reaching all communities li-
ving in or adjacent to Madagascar’s priority areas 
of high biodiversity, has robust data on impact, is 
leading a global movement on PHE and is suppor-
ting the long term sustainability of this approach.

Poor community health, unmet family planning needs, food 
insecurity, environmental degradation and vulnerability to 

climate change all interact and compound each other in increa-
singly negative ways..

The PHE approach recognizes the interconnections between 
population dynamics, health, and the environment.

Visit us: 

https://phemadagascar.org/

 Appartement 14, escalier D, Résidence 
Les Jardins de Tsimbazaza - Antananari-
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